Please join The Adirondack Business Council, in partnership with the ARCC, for a celebratory breakfast awards ceremony to congratulate and support this year’s business nominees and award winners.

**Nominees for Business of the Year**

**Professional Business of the Year**
- ADKtechs
- CONFIDATA
- KEENA
- Kinney Agency, Inc.
- Planned Parenthood
- Mohawk Hudson Glens Falls

**Small Business of the Year**
- SLG
- Talk of the Town
- BULLPEN Tavern
- Spa Studio
- Mcdemott’s Harley-Davidson

**Rookie Business of the Year**
- Jonathan Reid
- Just-A-Buck
- Minky Mink
- Square Nail Rustics

**Nonprofit of the Year**
- Luzerne Music Center
- Planned Parenthood
- Mohawk Hudson Glens Falls

**Large Business of the Year**
- Marcon
- Telescope Casual Furniture

**Independent Business of the Year**
- advokate
- Bjsartworks Gallery Framing • Studio
- Light House
- Pepe Productions Video | Digital Media